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THE YALOB OP IRBIGATIDN

Its Great Importance Pointed Out

ty Xcw .IL'm'co's Governor,

In a Report to tin- - Srrrtlarjr of llie
Intt-rlo-r lie Mioim What linn Ilrrn

'ciiiillIiril In (he Terrlturj.
'I lie VnrinnK Crop. rmdprrU anil
the Profit llerlscrt From Thrni.

Governor Miguel Otero, of New Mexico,
has been making a caraful stud- - of the
great Western question of irrigation. He
is a great believer in it, and in a report to

the Secretarj of the Interior, under the
caption of "Ten acres. What a man can
do with a small tract of land "under" Irriga-

tion," the governor sajs:
"Sweet potatoes of most excellent qual-

ity Jlelil abundantly in all the iallf)g of
the central and southern iKirtions of the
Territory, and constitute on of the best
crops that the farmer can raise, bciau&e
the) enable him to realize a good return
for his season's work from a very small
tract of land, which is an Important con-

sideration to a farmer anncre but es-

pecial!) so to one in an irrlgal-o- countr.
The oil and climate of this rountrj reem
to be peculiarly adapted tu I ho gruVMn of
the sweet potato; the quallt) of the prod let
is full) equal to that of the famous iola-to- ss

of New Jirsey, and a fair at erase crop
will gie from SCO to 1,000 bushels to the
aerc with proper cultivation. They neier
sell for Ics In the fall than fl a bushel,
and those that are kept into the winter
usually bring as much as Si. From this it
will be seen that one acre cultivated to
sweet potatoes in New Mexico will jield
the farmer as much mone as he can hope
to realize in a good )ear from eight) acres
of corn or wlu.lt in Kansas or Nebraska,
and since the results are to be measured
b dollars and not b) acres. It w ill be ap-

parent to an) one that the irrigation farmer,
although he ma) not be able to cultivate
fields as broad as those of his neighbor In
the rain belt, has a better prospect of suc-
cess and a detldedl) better chance of a
bank account at the end of the car.

The Crttwlnc; fit A eire tnllle.
"The onion is another product that seems

so be peculiarly adapted to this section of
the country. The large white Spanish

onion, which growt to a greater perfection

in the Southwest than anjwbere else in the
United Slates, affords one of the most
profitable crops that can be grown In this
Territory, and lequlrcs irrigation to bring
ft to perfection On atcqunt of its beau-
tiful silvery color and its peculiar mild
flavor, this onion finds read) sale iu any
part of the countr), and alvvavs brings the
highest market price. The )ield is about
SOO bushels to the acre, under proper cul-

tivation, and the price at home ranges from
?1 to ti.'iO per bushel.

"Celery and asparagus are a'so arti-lr- s

which are especially adapted to the s;il
and climate of this countr), an J a'Uin
here a degree of excellence rarcl) found In
such articles grown elsewhere.

"The Now Mexico eelcr Is far spe-'o- r
to that grown in California, and Is

b) all who tr) it fullv equal In
all 'respects to the famous Kalamazoo
product which is noted throughout the
countr) for its supenorit).

"And when it tomes to aFparagus New
Mexico ean fairl) claim to norlJ."
for nowhere else on the American conti-
nent is there raised which ean
at all compare with that grown in the
x alley of central and southern New Mexiio.
In many places there ai'c large quantities
of saltpeter in the foil (the American set-
tlers call it 'alkali,' because It comes to

' the surface, after a rain and makes the
ground white, causing It to resemble the
alkali of the north). This ankle, which is
deleterious to man) kinds of vegetable, is
the favorite food of asparagus and obviates
the necessit) of applying salt to the

iground, as has hten done wherever ,1,1,,

erretable Is grown iu the Eastern or Mid- -
dl" iates

'"' ' .mini.- - nllrj.
of one acre will ield,

after the third jear. about 200 pounds a
day for sixty days, which is as long as it
i, wise to cut it; this will bring an aer- -
age of 10 cents a ,Td during the sea- -

oon ?e,a;rwornth, ra 'ssstjexs :

soon as the were dug An acre of onions
will iield r.rt0 bushels, worth nexer less
.t, Jn .,-,- . nr r.im m. h
relied uiwn to bring at least JWn A man I

nerds 2 acres in alfalfa, and 2 in corn or !

oats for his horm and tow, and 2 acres
for house lot, orchard, and kitchen gar-
den. That makes 10 acres ln all, which Is
.is much as an man needs to farm for
nrofit. and is full as much as the most
induMrious man can uiltlati properly.
There is an abundance of good land for
fruch purposes to be had in all parts ot
the Territory Take, for example, the
ltio Grande Valley, the oldest portion of
the Territory in point of settlement, a
section that has been settled for more
than 3u0 cars. and jet not of (

tbe a.iilnble land in this section of the
countrj is under cutthation at the pres-
ent time Deginnlng a little aboe Ber
nalillo and going down to a point a little

we oi at the top of of

ma properlj be called agricultural
centre of Xew Mexico, a district of about

miles in length, and with an average
width of about five miles, embracing 70
sections, or 480,000 acres, and yet a care-
ful writer, who has traieled frequently
ocr the district of country ln question,
eajs: "If we concede that one-tent- h of
the land Is under cultivation, we are
making a er liberal estimate." But if
we should almost double this ery liberal
estimate, we should still bae in dis-
trict refirred to, about 100,000 acres of
unused laud enough to furnish homes and
profitable emplojment to lOd.dOO families,
or more than entire present population
of the Territory.

Aiti'r in IlMit;.
"And there is no waste land in this

trict named: it its all arable and all tilla-
ble and needs only application of wa-

ter to maku it as preductive as best
Jand In anj part of the jorld. The Rio
firandc arrlcs water inough for the cultl-lati-

nt the whole of this tract without
encroaching in the loast upon th rights
of those who lne farther down the river.
True, theie would not be water enough
under th'. stem of Irrigation at present
iu use a sjstem that was adopted 300
jears ago, when econoin ln the use of wa-

ter was something wholl) unknown and
totall) unecessary, under which the
water wasted is at least fle times as much
In quantity as the water used but It is
not to bo supposed that this system will
continue maay ears longer. Modern sys-
tems of irrigatlor are btiug introduced in
all oibir tretions of tbe country where
farming la dcre Irrigation. New Mexico
will not icmaln l(.ng behind the times The
sjstem piactiitd in California and Colora-
do, and in the I'co Valley in our own
Tcrritorj. rhlth puts the water upon
iuliiateu fields and not upon waste
places and the wagon rotds, will socn bo
adoptel In this section, and then, as we
have sai 1, the Rio Grande will furnish wa-
ter enough to irrigate all the lands In its
valley inl will surport more people than
pre now ln the whole Territory.

"A country like New Mexico, where all
kinds of frtilt'and vegetables can be grown
to such perfection and In such profusion. Is
the for canning factories, and it is
safe to eav thar there is hardly a settle-we- nt

In the Territory in which there la"
rot at the present tlnio a good opening for
an establishment of this kind.

"The only rccscn why-- such industries
live not already been established In .all
sections of Territory is the fact that
cur present careless stid haphazard system
ef irrigation renders the supply uncertain;
hut given a reliable modern system, such as
will scon be introduced In every section

Tii: amateur detective as humorota

J '

'

a cnaracier aa any vi
Shakespeare's
clowns, or .even old faMaHaVuog oerry r-- ' .. jTsanTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsaTa, -
uimselt. He
finds the wQHlm..most wt- -

uui uutai
and.generaily follows 7 xllH ---
them until he brines
up about as far away, (Jfrom the solution of xthe mystery as mortal
well max- - he. But I vis
the specialist in the
detection of crime,
Sherlock Holme:,. is a man who reads
clues, as the Indian reads a trail. Every
Etep he takes is a step to success.

It's much the same wav in the detec-
tion of disease. While the amateur is
blundering along over misleading symp-
toms, the specialist goes right to the real
cause and puts an arresting hand upon
the disease. It is in such a way that
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physi-
cian to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y succeeds in
hunting out and arresting diseases, where
the less experienced practitioners fail.
More than thirty j ears of special study
and experience liave enabled Dr. Pierce
to read symptoms as easilyand as trulyas
the Indian reads a trail which is without
a hint for a less acute vision than his.
Any sick person can consult Dr. Pierce
by letter absolutely without charge.
Each letter is read in private and an-
swered in private. Its contents are held
as sacredly confidential. It is answered
with fatherly feeling as well as medical
skill and the reply is sent sealed in a
perfectly plain envelope, that there may
be no third party to the correspondence.
Thousands hae taken the first step to
health by writing to Dr. Pierce. No
writer e er regretted writing. Ninety-eig-ht

iu every hundred treated have
been posithely cured. "If jou are
afflicted wjtli any old obstinate ail-
ment write vou will be one day
nearer healtlu Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, i. Y.

vv litre there an Intelligent, progressive
people, ond it will be but a little while be-

fore we have canning factories enough es-

tablished In ths Territory to take care of
all the vegetables we can raise, and the
large sums that we now send abroad every
year to pay for stuff that we buy from oth-
er tactions will be kept at horns for the
becflt of our own people.

"With respect to canned- goods, woolen
goods, and all other articles which can be
manufactured successfull) hers, we will not
oriy havs the advantage of a market at
home for all we can produce, but the Terri-tor- )

13 so far away from any other manu-
facturing centre that cot Of transpor-
tation on goods shipped in from abroad is
gr at enough to give the home manufact-
urer a good "protecti'vE tariff" which no
Congret3 tan repeal.

PHEPAB.ING FOB A DUEL.

Albert Sulean, nu Oprra Muster, tu
Iri-- t "ilnurle Ie etrj.

NEW YORK. Dec. H. Albert Saleia ar-

med in town jesterdaj. lis has come here
to rest and rtcoer entitely, before lbs s;a-so- n

at the Metropolitan Opera House begins,
from a slight attack of bronchitis, which
was the result of his trawls with the com-pa-

on the road. Jlr. Van Dyke preceded
him earlier in the week.

Mr. Sallez has also before him the impor-
tant tzsk of training for a duel to which

challenged In Ho.ton b Maurice De
Xcvers. who has been- traveling this year
with same company. The contest, ac-

cording to present arrangements will take
place this spring In Paris, and it is the re-

mit of a tow among the opera singers
which has not oeen equaled since the fa-

mous quarrel between Jean De Reszk; and
Madame Nordica. M. De Ileszke is once
more Implicated In disturbance, al- -
lno"Bn "e " no1 '" 'ms wunirj. rep- -
rcentatle is a writer on musical subjects,
known as Maurice De Neiers. a Pole, who
came Q Ms comur. ln October with Ed- -

ward De Itcsike. '
It is a fact that Jean De Reszke's friends

baie obsened with rjgret that he came
hcre Presumabl to carry on a propaganda

',1,?affa'ir'ecept 'theng
-- . -

t0? Then, the climax came. A reporter
calling to interview Edward De Reszke
among other singers, was referred to M. De
Severs. The latter expressed the opinion
nat " '"We was a Eood one, barring the

fact that it contained no tenor.
As MM. Van Dyke, Saleza, Aharez, Dip-pe- l,

and Eallgnac make a list that includes
all famous tenors on the stage today,
excepting Jean De Reszke, this was regard-
ed as a surprising statement. The excite-
ment that followed was of the furious nat-
ure which could exist only in an opera com-
pany.

M. Saleza finally forbade De Nevefs sex
to address him in public or expect him to
notice his existence In any way. De Ne- -
ers' answer was that his seconds would

call on him in March in Paris.

Won liy the n. .. C.
The Eastern Athletic Club won their po- -

hard fought game from the Corcoran Ca-

dets' team, at the Washington Light In-
fantry Armory, the score being 19 to T.
The game seemed one-sid- tnroughout.

The most brilliant play of the evening
was made by Collins, of the Corcorans,
who threw a goal from the field from the
forcorans' home territory.

How to Get Well !

Plain Facts for Those
Who Are Sick.

R A DAM'S
Microbe Killer

(THE WATER OF LIFD

Is Saving Thousands of People
From the Grave.

It cures Consumption, Cancer, Chronic
Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Stomach and Liver
Troubles, Scrofula, Eczema, and all
Eruptions, Rheumatism, Lameness of
the Back or Limbs, all Tumors and
Swellings, Diabetes, Bripht's Disease,
Fistula, Piles, etc. Especially valuable
in Female Complaints.

Its many Cures are of daily-- record-v-ery

often when all hope had been
abandoned,

Why not try a bottle (f 1) or a gallon
jug (3) ? Itwill certainly cure you, as it
has thousands of others.

If you are interested or any of your
friends are sick, don't delay in sending
for a book containing letters from our
patients, mailed free application.

Tbe Win. Mm Microbe Killer Cs

ia PMNCE STBKKT.NEW YOI1K. of
Waahlnirton oaiee,

439 H Street Northwest.
Ia Catarrh Your LICe'a jCIondf

Eminent nose and throat specialist in daily
practice hignrj recommend Dr. Agnews Catarrhal
Ponder, asEare,sure, perrnarient, painless, and
harmle. In all cases ot Cold in the Head,

Hoarseness, and Catarrh. It glrea relief
in 10 minutea, and banuthes the disease like
magic. Sold by f. S. UiUianu, 9th and F its.
Edmonds & Williams, 3d and Pa. aTe. f.
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FONDS FOS THE DISTRICT
- . -- T-

Oaly Tw Items fa the Urgency Dc- -.

lcieey Estimates This Year.

i 7 i -- i ?

Additional Appropriations NeeuedJis'
rthe Conintl.alonera. for the Con.

traction of a Sew Pnbllc School
Building- - and for the' Maintenance
of the Otace of the Surveyor.

The urgency deficiency estimates, which
have been nt to the Secretary of the
Treasury by the District Commissioners In-

clude but two items this yea'r, 'but they are
considered very Important by the depart-
ments to which they refer. The additional
appropriation of $6,000 to be used In the
construction of the Lovejoy School is the
largest of the two items. The last Congress
appropriated $30,000 to be used to build this
school, but when the bids for materials
were opened it was found that the prices
bad increased so much during tbe year that
the District would be unable to construct
the school on the plans prepared .by Con- -'
gress for the amount appropriated.

This building is, perhaps, needed as much
as any of the school buildings in the city
The present structure Is one of "tbe oldest
In the city and has been declaredseveral
times unfitted for the purpose, for which it
Is used. The progress in the construction
of schools and the facilities offered tor
studies In the new buildings have left this
old structure a long way behind, and for
several years the Trustees of the Public
Schools and the Commissioners haveYou'ght
to have it replacedby a modern structure.

Their efforts were without effect, how-
ever, until the last session of the Tifty-flft- h

Congress when a bill was passed, giv-
ing the municipal authorities tbe power
to ue $30,000 for this purpose. It I? not
believed that the Commissioners wfl! have
any difficulty in securing the addition
asked, as Congress is fully advised of the
necessity for the money.

The second Item calls for less money,
but it is probably of more direct im-
portance than the first. The amount in
this instance is $2,000, and is to be used
in carrving on the work of the Surveyor's
Office. Unless the appropriation is made,
Captain Beach has stated that the office
will not be able to operate for about three
months of th; year. The force of this
office has only included one field, party for
making survejs for a "number of years. The
work of making the necessary Improve-
ments in the city tnli )ear has required
more men than Congress provided for.

In order that the wcrk might not fall
behind tco much. Captain Dcach ordered
that an additional field party be employed.
The money available for the use of the Sur-
veyor is $5,000, and this will b exhausted
in about three months. The office has bjej
behind In Its work for almost a month ever
since the appropriation became available '
and the Commissioners hate tried to llnd a
means whereby the trouble eould be reme-
died. The only wu as M requesting the
additional appropriation and this has been
done.

"Unles ne get the appropriation, the
SurCurs force will quit wcrk about the
1st of March," Commissioner Ileach said
jesterdar afternoon. "That will be a

to builders and to the class).
Scatlon of the Engineer Commissioner's
work. The Office of the Suriccr ii one
of the most important under mj charge and
it is tery necessary that it should be main-
tained. It cannot do the work with the
force provided, by Congress. On my own
respons'bliitj I directed the Increase of
the force which was made earlyiu the jcar.
The Sunejcr cannot get along without two
field parties and we are compelled to have
the surveys made as soon as possible.

"Suppote a man wanted to build a house
and called on the Survejor to define his
lot. The matter could not be attended to
for o month at present and If we hae tc
shut up shop building operations will
be stepped. The work In the office has in-
creased to an enormous extent in the past
few years, a fact which shows that'the peo-
ple of the city ara becoming more careful
ln constructing their homes. The) tall on
the Sureor to define the boundaries of
their property. The Surveyor makes it and
the lot is proper) placid on the records.
This is only one of the.reu'mus.wh) lie of-
fice should not be closed. There Is much
work to be done and more mous) I nec-
essary for this."

The Surveyor's opinion of the necesltj
for the appropriation and an increase in the
force next year Is as follows:

'The Washington of today differs from
the straggling tillage of fifty or sixty jears
ago. Should not. then, the Suncyor's
OfHce grow, as well as the city?

"In many respects the force and means
aallable now are the same as then.- - I
recommend that sufficient money be ap-
propriated to provide, in addition to the
special matters already referred to, two
complete field parties of four men ca:b.
with two teams, and means within the
discretionary use of tbe Commissioners,
to pay for a third complete field party for
the busier part of the year, whenever need-
ed. I also recommend that the office ot
Second Assistant Survc)or, at Ji.COO per
annum, be created, tbe Incumbent to haie
general charge of tbe suburban division of
the office work, now necessarily assuming
large proportions because of the near com-
pletion of the whole street extension p'an
and the consequent transfer to this office
of permanent records of the data produced
by the street extension department and the
necessary Interpretation of those plans on
the ground. This division of the work will
doubtless grow cry rapidly from now on
indefinite!)."

SEABOAED AIR LINE FLANS.
Carl) Proapect of Trains BetiTern

New York sud Klorida.
BALTIMORE. Dec. 14 John Skelton

Williams, President of the Seaboard Air
Line system, Baltimore Steam Packet Com-
pany, Georgia and Alabama Railway Flor-
ida Central and Peninsula Railroad, ind
other properties that will be IncIudiJ in
the new Seaboard Air Line Railway Com-

pany, was In Baltimore yestenliy. lie raid
that work upon the various extensions now
building was being pushed with all possi-
ble speed and the new system would begli
operating through trains between New
York and Florida ln January.

The extension between Petersbt-rc- . Va..
and Ridgeuay. N. C. has been finished and
the engineers of the company are ncu in-
specting it preliminary to accepting it.
Mr. Williams said that his company had
awarded contracts for fifty loconioth es.
This is the largest order ever awardeJ by
a Southern line at one time The new
engines will be of the latest design. Half
of the number will be used for freight and
half for passenger service. The delivery
will begin in April and will continue until
July. The contract. means an expenditure
of nearly $700,000.

Referrin; to Thomas P. Ryan's threat to
prevent the consolidation ot the Seaboird
Air Line prtpertles, Mr. Williams said:

"Mr. Ryan's attemp to prevent the con-
solidation will not delay our plans, which
are rapidly nearing consummation. Ills
holdings of Raleigh and Gaston, whlci wilt
be the pirent corporation ot the new com?
pany, amount only to twenty-on- e shares.
Our counsel has advjed us. that Mr. Ryan,
nas aosoiuteiy no ground to coni ;t qur
position and wo do not fear the out-om-

of any litigation he may see fit to bring."

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For BUleu and Herreas Disarders

I Are Vnthtif a Rinl.
SaUBRUX SAIXS 07H MMOOO BOXES.
XlM.Uas9SMata,asaUlrma;at.rr?k.
HtfWtNTCftHflWfH

sfes5i4'?'S-ftS- !, . . ..

THE BEAggI HABIT.
Jnt Ea.y to sfsrt aa AVy Othar.1

we do not deliberately form our, pet
habits, but they areunconclously ac-
quired and grow-a- grow, and by the
time we learn they aTe'hurting us, we find
tbem too strong tober easily broken.

Then, why not form a good habit, a
habit which will counteract tbe many bad
ones, in other words-contr- act the un-
fashionable habit of being always Tvell.

The best health habit to get into Is to
have and keep a vigorous stomach: if you
havo a healthy digestion you can drink
your beloved coffee, smoke your favorite
brand of tobacco, with little or no harm:
the mischief begins when these things are
forced upon the faithful stomach, without
any assistance.

Form the habit of taking after meals
some harmless "but efficient digestive which
will relieve the stomach ot so much extra
work.

Nature furnishes us with such digestives
add when they arc combined in such .a
pleasant preparation as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, they give the overworked stomach
Just the necessary assistance to secure per-
fect digestion without any of the harmful
effects of cathartics and similar drugs.

The habit of taking Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets after meals is as necessary to the
weak stomach as foor itself, and Indeed to
get the benefit fiom food eaten, nothing
better and certainly nothing safer can be
used.

Many families consider Stuart's Tablets
as essential In the house as knives and
forks.

They consist entirely of natural digestive
without thee effect or character-

istics of drugs; they have no cathartic
action, but simply go to work on the food
eaten and digest It.

Take Into account your bad habits and
the expense they entail and then invest
fifty cents In a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and see if your digestion for the
next month is not vastly Improved.

Ask the clerk in any drug store the
name ot the most successful and popular
stomach remedy and he will say Stuart s.

MADE ME A- - MAN
AJAX TABLBTV IWlTlTXI-- CUBl

t7 Ahaa r ikmrEBMmi auTaf T&dta

i lm Um. IMf vu ahows lnmMlila 1biuWlul atMla a CUBE atn all athtr fall la,aw upoa bavin tb ajvaolf AJaa Tabwaa. TaafMvsradUiNMaaaaa4wlUeal9a. wgtarfc
aaLcaaaar ftm mmn. PrioaWI U U.pS
Fun. or u rt mil tresmjan far WML m
eMm rl?'iwK?ri!By.,ri1i'uija aajaa Kcmcur tu., rawa, m

Par aala fat WasMaitaa, B. d. fry EsVarl
auvena, wuk aaa n. aw. a WIllbaM
MudFliw K. I Eliot. MI M at. nw.. a3
W. o. Ductttt. tut ra. m Drouijta

Mta,ta,B-li-l

Uncle Sam Don't Wear
Truu. but he carries tht Ut

Cu&hioa Trw alt over the United
State. fM. tromen. and children

car and liVe them It Air Cuaaion l'ad hol.li
nli comfort; liclhini 'jc will. Coruulutios

.must mu wnki irisi irre.. umc. Turiarx. will.
"B nd coruultatkn tcuua on the tame Door
Catalogue tree TUB liORICIi All! CL'SHIOX
lltlSH CUJU'A.W. JS1 F U aw., M COIT.lyit a

WEAK MEN!
Instant IU!1L Carwln t$.p7, returns. IwlU
rUdtr wad to any nffcrtr la plain aaalcd envelop
FRE ft prescription wlia ftiU tflrcrtiona for a quick.
rrlTlxor for LceX Manhood,' Mg-b-t Lone. Xerrooi
DobUity. Small Weak Tart Yarlo-- K .. Addrret
G. B. Wnht, Mustc Oealr. Base 1 437, MarjhaJI, Hick

Drs. Grinder and Master
! 1ft

Tttit dilates ia sfiaer.il. Epetlal attention grtn
Near. Throat, har, and Lrcffj. DUik of women
jnd thildrrn. AH mositYirappiIince for the

nlitt cf urtarrh and nervous tioublw.

Consultation Free.
Permanent Office, 923 9th St. N. W

Keir Vw York renu Junction.
nouns s a. it to s r. il su.ims to u knolS-l-

DR. MARTIN'S
Homeopathic

1 0C REMEDIES 1 0C
iOT CURE-ALL- S.

A Separate Cure tor Each Disease.
OR riFFERCIir CURES FJtOO liFFEREftr DISUSE!

)

FREE TREATMENT wnte puini tut
put biitorj- - of jour distxx tod present trmp
torn. You will bare your cua tklllfulljr dlaf
nosed, and receive full, tcicnuflc, e

bv xnail. FREE OP CHARGE, strictly conf-
idential and proieanonaL o matter what your
olsease mar he. send us rour name and address
lodar, and we will tend you a full siu bottl free
oi cnarge.

THE DR, MARTIH HOMEOPATHIC

FAMILY MEOICIilE CQMPAKf,

P. O. Box S27 BALTIMORE, 31 D.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DO SOT DESPAIR DonotSuf
ferlsoncert Tne jots mod ambitions of
life can te rentorea to yon. The reryA ontctKi of Kervent 9t11f ryr
abAlnt-l- r nml far PEBrriTABLETS. Giro prompt relief to la--
lomnia. ftsilinf mpmorr avnd tha wutw
and drain of vital powers. Incurred byVvxflj lndlscretfonrorcxcMS of early years.
Impart Tlcor and ixaneT to ererr fuse- - is

tion. Brace up Ui system. OiTr Hhv bloom to the
cbeeka and lustre to tbe eyes ofjaAyoanaTorold.
OnffiOc box renewa Tltal energy J1IJI boxes at

1.M a complete guaranteed cureTTH3Lw or money re-
funded. Can be carried ln Test "esse' pocket. Sold
everywhere or mailed in plain wrapper on receipt of

rice by TBC riaJXCTO Co.t Castas. Kag., CUeafe, W,

STKVEXS PHARMACT. &th L Pa. are., and
HLNRV LA'AXS, 033 F it.

GAS FTOVES.
Fo- - Cooking and Heating

CAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE,
1124 Hew York Avenue.

M'l'I'ls'lrl'I?!
HAVE YOU Eort Tllitsat. rbnales,

Ackcs. Ola Warn.
WIWIS M MVUU OMit IUIUXI

ICnte COOK BEUEDT'CO-- 185X Masonic Teas'.,
Cnicago. IU.. for proolsfol cures. Capltsl. I600.
MO. Worst case cured Is IS Sa M dajs. Ut-pa-

book In. ';Villi

"Puone IMi"f ire

A WELCOME
HOLIDAY;fiIFT

to anybody, voulfl bfea

WELS8ACH
DROP-LIOH-T.

Our prices are moderate, and ours is
the only place in the city to buy the
GENUINE WELSH UUI LIGHT.

Our new address 1

439 7th St. N. w.
dell tu.th tf

BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBl
the
ot

Failure of a SatTlnsc. Bank.
MANCHESTER. NH., Dec 1C A spe-

cial to the "Union'1 from Epplng, says
tbe Epplng Savings Bank failed to open
its doors for business yesterday. Upon
application to the supreme court, Charles
Knight, ot Exeter, was yesterday appoint-
ed receiver of the institution. The ex-
act cause of the bank's 'failure Is not
known to the.public. but it is' supposed to
be due to a heavy falling off in deposits,
and a generally unsatisfactory business
outlook. t

S W'tllCtl
A Warm

Or a

c Sensible

o mighty quickly.
We'll supply

A house

people can this question
,

snug and
prices.

WOOD.
Allegheny Coal Co.,

Eleventh Street.
lel2,H,16

answer

813

$33$xM$ S$SM $x&$&&$&$

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS,

WASTE RULES." USE

UOKTZT WASTED AHD TO LOAN.

The Columbia
Guarantee Company,

613 FSt.N. w..
If the theapojt place in the city to borrow
money on furniture, plasos, etc.; no removal,
publicity, or delay. Lojn n run from one to
twelve months CbarK jou on'y for the time
you kerp it. Ccsta nothing to imfatlgate our
method. Come and fee us before closing e.

"Private office. Business confidential.

Columbia Guarantee Company,

613 F St. n. w.

MONEY TO LOAN

Furniture,

PIAXOS, ETC, vitbout remcril from your p
teuton, cr on warehouse receipt. Any amount
from $10 up on loot; or short time and at lower j
rain oi imerrai. e are ue onij propenj-or-finlzc- d

loao company, and It will pay you to
a loan through ia. Ko trouble, delay,

or publicity. Olnces private. Loans made In
any part cf tbe city.

SECURITYUUN company
Koora 1. Warder Bulldlnr.

Corner Mntb and F Strcttt t. W.

Money to Loan
OS

Household Furnitifre.Pianos.e.c.
If j on arc tn need of money, vt desire ta la

form you ot cur new method. We can secure yon
loan va n asy monthly payment plan, at ttsg

cost than erer before and below the rate of aa
other companr fa the city. Vou can pay in full
at any time after the loan Is aecurvd. and It will
only cts ycu for tuch time u ycc hart bad tht
money. Our buainess is strictly private, and aU
applications are trofed conflcentizlly. ir yur
have a loan vfth any other concern you can st
cure a loan through us to pay it and ret m tFney It desired. It will pay you to call and aiO
ns before coinr elsewhere. We e reidy at aa
and all times curing effice hours tc fire inform
tioa concernice cur business methods, and yosj
will recelre c&urtous treatment.

CAPITAL LOW GUltNTEE CO.
plStl eta F SU V

MONEY TO LOAN OK APPROVED COU.AT-ERA-

No delay. C1IAHLK3 A. BAKKU.
Rooms 10 and II, ileUcrott Bjlldinc, 1110 i at.

JeX2tf

IIO.VEV TO LOA.V at 3H. 1. i, snd (U per
cent, ia aunia oi 11,000 to tlO.COO on II. C.

real estate; pay oS 6 and C per cent montages
and becin anew; all transactions condacted wlta
economical consideration tor borrowers. 1L H.
EAUKDEliS t CO . 1107 F St. nw. 11

MONEr $50,000 MONET
To loan on fcr&lture, piano, etc. without

or publicity tnd tbe day yoj ask for it.
We will loan any amount maHnff time and pay-
ments to suit, elfins one mo ith or ens year aa
you desire, and at rates that rou can afford to
pay I cu now have a Io.j with any other
company and dsire more money, girt us a calL
Villi as cheerfully nuke a flO loan as 9100, and
no charce or expense if loan is not made. Always
ready and williat; to five Information renUncrate Sid methods to secure loan. We are the
oldest loan company in the city, and will pre
ron honeet treatment. All business strictly

PriTate efflcea.

Washington Mortgage Loan Co.,

610 F StreifN.W.
stnd uptrards ma,do

Loans of $19 on FCRKITPR':
PIAlf OS. HUBS&

tiisrana. rtc. at lowett rate and on th day
ron. apply. - art loaning ua me nuiiaing

Loan alaaoc'ation plan, which make tbe cost ot
canrlns lodos much less than jou pay else-
where and alloira tou to ptr it OH ia an die.
&otes jou desire, running from one to twelr.
months, aoa onlj psy lor tne use ox monej lor
the lenvth o( time jou carry IL II jou hart a
loan with some other companj we will paj it
off snd adrsnes jou mors monej II desired. Bate,
cheerfullj rlren snd no cost to jou unless losa

nsde. Loans made anjwhert in the District.
Oau sad ret rates. Front room, Irst Soor, Sci-
entific American Building.

National Mortgage Loan Co
625 F Street N. W.

aof-- '
MOKET loaned talsried people aad retail mer-

chants upon their own names, without
cm pajnKBta. Uoom . 003- -

111 O It. OCtt-lj-

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

ftfelsW
llV hm

StaCMltliet.tnlvv9.
and hart cured thousands of
cases of Nenrool Diseases, suchFJH asOcmlitT.Oirzlneis. Sleepless-
ness and Varicocele, Atrophy.Sc
Xhejdearthe brain.strengthea
the circnlatiaa. mat. W!.tA

. perfect, and Impart a health?Mgor to the whole bdna. All

. drains and losses are checked
StrowJUa Bftrmantntlr. Unless patients

itrA thtr mnrli.u ir. - . t r r "i r- -r
uua vitca worries mem into tnsaairf, ajonsnmp-Ho- p

or Death. Mailed sealed. Price ft per box:
6 boxes, with Iron-cla- les;al guarantee to cure or
refund the money, C oo. Send for free book

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., CI(ieUad.'0,
For sale by Edward Sterens. dth and Pa. are.

aw., and Acker 4c Affleck. 1128 Pa. are. nw.

THIS PAPER IS PRINTED
With Ink furnished by JAENECKt rtUOS. nt
SCH.VKFM.UiK. New York City. tayU.tl.ea

Election In Prince Edward Island.
HALIFAX. Dec. 14. Two

were beld in Prince Edward Island yes-

terday, both of which were lost by the
government and the result of which places

Liberal administration In a minority
oneMn tneeglslature. It is probable

that the legislature wilt be dissolved and a
general- - election ordered.

H Medicine for Men on Trialtii- and Approval- - Course ni
I marie likeremedfM snd mn.

appliance. All
I you've been longtna for-- oi
I you pay nothing. Wc-- r end
I on approval. Create complete)
I physical and nerve vigor.
I Book of rare Information,with,
I the proofs, sent under plain
I letter seal, free- -

ERje MlDtOAL CO., Burrato, W.Y. ,

Do ou Pre"fr:

House, -

Doctor's BUI ?

$

the means to keep your $
warm at most reasonable

$

SAPOLIO
Shoe Prices Halved.

A atreepinff' succMft. Men, Women, and Chil-

dren Shoes frcm the itarceron stock going at
one half former pricing!, bale brine conducted
at 912 Eighth Street toutbrait. S. BILBER.

rERSOWALB.

Dr. Young
Specialist,

Cor. 12th

and F Sis.
Oldest inagt: longest located;
Regular graduate two schools:
Authorized by the District Government to treat
Alliiisowsof TlifjM, Lungs, Heart,
her Tci. Bralr. Blcod, Skla. fctomacb. Kidncyj. and
Bliddcr. Mslit lnt. Sexual M eaknef r. and all
Special Diseases of Utheracx. Stricturc,aricncela
and lKdrocele cured wlthuuttt-ttln-x reoperation.
No pain. No l5 cf time. A irompt and per- -
maneutcnreffuaranieea. vyi nuiHanTBiftcecurei
forllfe without mercury or jotifli. Koexrceura

CHARG E SLOW..
MED I CINES FURNISHKD.

Daily Oflice Hours 1C to ! anl 3 to 6. Canity
10 to 12.

FREE CONSULTATION.

Dr. Leatherman.
EXPEHT STFC1AUST In the core cf all prWate
dUcasts. Ilydrorrle, incocclt. Stricture,

and S.ipUlitic Uutain positively cured.
Adrice and corailtatior free. Both sexes. Daily,
8 to 1J. ; to S, Tuesday, Thursday, sad Saturday.
LTcciuj-s- . T to 8.

VU02 F Street Aort-we- at.

(Ocsed Sunday.) m!a3-t- l

Dr McKeehan,
516 IITI1 ST. V.W.

Office Hours: 9 to 12 . ra.. to 8 p. m. Sua- -

dara. - to l p. m.
DISFASES OF MFV. Ic; estsbluhed. Bert

couth of Srw lort.
CONsLLTATlO.N hfiEE.

o

RUPTURE CURED
LATEST AJlD MOST SCIENTIFIO

Electrical Discovery.
Kot one cent required until cured. No loss

ot time.
THE WORST CAbES SOLICITED.

X Ray in Us: for Elimination and Diarnosis- -

Trusscs sold to "ONE WEEK'S
TRIAL."

CONSULTATION WD AD1ICE FREE.

Office1 hour, from
10 a. m. to d p. m.f
Tuesdays. Thurs
U and Saitur-day- s

317 Cth Pt.. cornrr La. till S p. m.
Me, Wainctoti. 1 C Sundays. IP to L

de5-t- f LAU IV ATTEND VNC-F-

H. K. FULTON'Ss& LOAN OFFIuE
Removed ta

314 Ninth Street N. W.
Uonrr loaned en diamond, watches. Jewelry.

etc J120 1

Mrs. DR. RBNNER,
SPECIALIST

In obstetrics. Gold medal awarded lor the science
of obCetncB from the Unlrersitjr of Munich, Ha

rarla. Treats succeasfullj women's compicatioa
ana irregularities; pm-al- umtarium tor ladies
before and during counnfment. Infants adopted.
Office hours. S to S p. in. Q9 Vi. are. nw ,
Waahlcgton. P. C, sel3-t- t

MME. THEO,
Jlcdldra and Card Reader. Wjuhlnzton's most
famous Clalrrojant and Palmist. Consult her on
Lufiinec?. lore, and family affairs; reunites the
separated ; remove spells; causes speedy mar-
riages, and ciree luck. Open dillj. German
spoken; 25c and 50c ftS) 11 ft. nw. deI3-7- t

Dr. A, .H. TAYLOR.
DOG F St. N. W.

Gold fill in pi and bridge wcrk a apeclaltj. at
tht lowest prices; amalgam fllltn;, 50c; lull seta
of teeth on plates. $5; extracting, either by e;as
or local spray, absolutely pifnlev, 60c; with-

out, 25c; all work done bj expeits and guar-
anteed the best; open en Sundays from 10 to 4
o'clock. mUS2 tf em

THE GREAT DEAD TRANCE
Seer and Palmist Nita gvres advice on biLuness.
lore, marruec, family troubles; fee, 30c up. lift!
Pa. are. delS-5-t

MME. ZOZA-ZOZ- A

U still at 13i F st. se.; card reading. dell-T- t

A.VXTED Sir. and Mrs. ttaldron to communi-
cate with me at Washington Barracks. JtHIN

L. WALDRON. " It
AND ONCK more we repeat th atseriion that

jou could not Wtter roxmelt thjn purchasing
one of our elegant custom made suits or over
coats, that are ftlightlr worn, at a price to suit
the worUDgman. jCSTH'S OLD STAND. 19

Dst. Jl"t
LADIES who are despondent and in trouble can

obtain sympathy, counsel, and aid by ddreaa-in-g

with stamp DH. STEENis, Uuffalo, N. Y.

dc5 tu.tb.at lyr
MADaXI ZOIaA, wonderful card medium, can be

seen Tuesdays, Thurday, and Saturdays. 713
R. I. arc. nw." de!0-1-

UMK. DItEAMLR. horn clairroant and card
reader; guarantees satisfaction; prats, 25c and

50c. 807 7th st. nw, dell-3- t

MME. DVWS, born clairvoyant and card reader,
tells about business removes spells and enl

Influence, rrunitc the separated, and gives luck
to all; cures pika and drunkenness. 122S 25th St.
nw. o

FOR MEN.
Men from twenty to eighty years of ace, su2er-ie- ff

from any weaknesses, will rejoice to learn
that at last thy can obtain at a reasonable
price, remedies that will cure.

Their attention is here directed to two genuine
pecifics that will produce effecU exactly as repre-

sented.
UIPHDINP Invisoratrs. restores lot

er, cures impotency, enlarges
shrunken parts Increases desire, insures proper
relations ttc etc
UITAI INP Stops all drains and losses, II

HLIHC nJtunl derires bad dreamy, and
bad habits that destroy butb the mind and body.
Restoration complete.

These are actual results, and not promises
made for profit. No case too bad fortreatment.

The price f within r"af!inf ill, and 'the results
are lasting, sot merely temporary relief. Sold
by Druggists eveiywhere.

If your drugsit ltanct got itT wtile cr calTtt
H011KCIjRR CO..

713-13t- h St. ?JVfir IVnal., D. .
w

t!c3.tu.tli.sat,Su-i- l

AltriEMESTS.

PHI 1 1. iDI A WASHINGTON
LEAOWGTHEATIC

50c- - MATINEE T0DAY-- 5fc

ROLAND REED
IX HIS LATLST SUCCESS,

HIS FATHER'S BOY
CIlltlSTMAS WEEK

For the firvt time on anv ctaice- - By the anthor
ef "ZZA" and "T1IK 1IIAI(T OF MABLAND,"

DMU 11LL.VHOS AMV COMEDO,

Naughty Anthony
The New Grand.

REDUCED PRICES.
Polite Vaudeville. Biegraph PicturM.

SEW SCAIJi EVENINGS,
tntire Fir-- t Floor, 50c.; cntlrj Balcony, 25c.;

ALL RE RESERVED.
BETTKIt TIIA.N EVEIl THIS WEEK.

Xighn at 8.13 p m. Daily Mat, !:15 p. m.
JUIE. IltRIUMNY. LILUUT BCHM!RT.

KDNl B. JIARMMLL, ULL1E WESTERS,
AU Sl'ACUUNC. (.OKDOV ELOBID,

AND Til ELI E BlOOllAl'll PICTLTILS.

LAFAYETTEI.'
Llcitrlc Flfrator to Balcony anil Cillery.

PHICJ.S Mc. Soc. 'br. .
TOXIGHT AT S.15 MAT. SAT.

ii THE OPEN DOOR."
A STOHV OF COLONIAL TIMES.

By Lainnia II. in Wcsterfclt Dcmpsey.
ChH4mjs llrek

IIOOBRT JIWTKLL
in

THE DAGGER AD TUE CROSS.

ACADEMY T0RIB1T ATI
Hat Sat, 25c 1 50c

Tlic Sensational Melodranutic Production,

JTH ROUGH
"I THE

BREAKERS.
Next Attik Seat Sale now in progress.

lKt'IL. li.MJAGEMKNT,
Hlaoey's Big Extravaganza,

"A Female Drummer."
With an ll Star Cast of 40 People, Inclndicg

.l(IHSTOE BEETX.
NU INCHE.ISK IV 1'HICES.

AFT RNOO.VKERNAN'S EESlSO.
An

THE CHUIPIOV,

James J. Jeffries.
RICE L BABTON'S BIG GMETY CO,

FLYINfi BALLET.
.Vext HteV Uurtlg t Seamen's "A SOCIAL

SI MI.'

NATIONAL TOMGIIT T t.
MAT. SAT. AT

Charles Frohman Lmpire Theatre Co. In

Lord and Lady Algy.
ith Wm. Farersham and Jessie Millward.

Next Week JUIES K. HACKETT.

CONVENTION HALL, v.ir.
WD L

CHIII'TIHS WFFK, COM MOJ.. AITFRMIOV.
Matinee cviry da at 2.13. Erer; Ee. at 6:).

The I .pffrip?.Sharlfw
One CONTEST PICTURES.

Marvel iTid Tlinlhnj; Realism.

of a Everseccrd of the great fi.tic
battle from fctart to finish.Century- - 21 hours entertainment.

it

COI IIMRIA WaSIIlX-TOV-

LEADINC TUEATaE.

Tuesdif Afternoon at 4.15, Qop IQ
Mcer. Luekett and Dwyer bare the henor t3

announce tbe cnly recital in this city cf the crest
Polish rianist.

PADEREWSKI.
Sesta. SIM, ti00. RM, and SSXl Kow on

ale at Droop's Mnsic Store, V25 Pennsjlranta
K enue.

I. VST KEK OF Till: 1VATEK tOI.Olt
C 1,1 II

FhihitIon. 1020 Conn. are. Open dailr and
Saturday night. Admission, 2oc full attend
ance ct arti't. w expected Saturday night.

de!3 3'it.em

ALL THIS WEEK AT 905 EST.N.W.
DIVINE HEALER SCHRADER.

The AVetcrn healer is known the tro'Id over foe

his wonderful cured. The famous heaer heals all
diseaHw by layiiuc on of hands and blearing of
handkerchief. He makes no charges, aluntary
contributions accepted. It

CHR.XANUbK Spott 1S3 Al ji5o il,
rSCVCDAIIC. c qt.: Wry Old CaL Tokay.
UCllClxUUO old Cal. Bureundy Port." At

AHICKlt.in Madeira. Oldest CaL Sherry.

WINES. Oldert Cal. Anitrlics. Oldest CaL
Uutcatcl. At n cal . SOc and 23c

tVlO 7th Sttrppi- -

. i". lounB .?:' Y1!- -

" ' cinla i'ort. Younc CaL
rort. Tounc Cal. Sherry. Best sweet Catawba.

OFtUEIl XM VS WINES EARLY.
N'o Brareh Houses. Send for Price LI4.

For Mount Vernon,
Alexandria, and Arlington.
Electric trains, station 13H t-- and Fa. are. For
lit. Yemen crcry bonr. from 10 a. m. to 2 p. si.

For Alesandrla and Arlinston See schedule.
noUND TRIP to Mt. Vernon. COc. Round In.

to Alexandria. 25c. Round trip to Arlinxtoa. tOe.
Round trip to Ut. ernoa. ucluounc ArJlnftoa
and Alesandrla. COc

Wash.. Alexandria Jt Sit. Vernon Hy.

HOTELS.

Howard House
American plan. $2.50 and S3 per day. Steara
beat. location Liberally conducted.

JOI1A 11. SCOTT, Prop.

fsYCflDr. HflTPI h SL andv waxa--r ..v -- ..-, N-- Y. Are.
American. $2.50 per day. Euorxan, $1 00.

LADIES AND GKVTI CAFE.
Orn Until Midnight.

rate: to families and members ot
ConsTCSs.

a II. J. MtJLAXEY. Prop.

TYPEWRITERS.

COUE IK and do your typcwiltlac. 10c per hoort
preliminary instrucuoa trees lypewnura

rented for practice at lov rstes, delirered t
aome; best erade ox lypevrriter rlbboaa,Sur per doen, XEWMASCS TYPKAVBITBIa

ACESCY. CU 7lk St. BSJ.

iH)sfSitr2i.t.J!-- ' vjss&sgaiaiaaM ipjnit& f$$g2 iSifega.--

s


